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fiOOriAITD GERMAN BITTERS,

HOQFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC
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Eiottan's German" Bitters
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V ? . , mads stroug-b- y usiuz the Bitters or
'.': : Tonic- - In tact, they are Family niedl

V". '. They can be administered withI perfect salety to a child three months
. old, iho moas delicate iemaje, or a mastV .s-ninety.-
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- ; Blood Partners '''' L'
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' im m mnmd, healtJtf- 1 1 - condition, by On mot
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; smt cutait you. The bett men in the country rasmsund
..Mom. , If jean tf konett reputttxm go for tmyOtinf
JSHutiry (Aeerparsim. , .
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Jodgs of ths Baprsme Court of Pemisylvaob.
M 1 Jit U0nln' German sBit ters " a voJuat

Mdietns Incase ! A - of attacks ofI Bdiaes tlonsnasni BiAanr Uvsnensla.
I can certify this from my experience of
ss ' i . - avara, with respect,

JAiOS TUOMPS05.

''. - nOX'RZV. JOSEPH H. KENKAED.D.

Tsstor of Ui tenth1 Baptist Church, Philadelphia.
Pa jACaseat-DBi- a Bis -rI Asks mm fnvttenlty

requested to connect sty name mritk Moomstendateaiu ofbjTn kinds of medicines, but regardiwg ths practice
- as cost of my appropriate sphere, 1 ham in oil oases 4o
' tiinesi; but with a clear proof in various instances, and

jmrticularty in my fan family, tf the usefulness of Br.
BeoflanoVt German Bitten, I depart for once from my

" estuai tours. (0 exvrtu sc I full conviction that for sen--
Mai debility of the system snd eapeoiaJly for hirer
tjomplslnl, tt ts si issfs and vahnbls

:y rtpsrstlon.' some' ssses it may
jail; but usually, 4miU not, it mil

be very sencioali to those ooht suffer
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CAUTIOK.
UooitandVe German Xemeditt are counterfeited. Th

snHi have the signature of C. 1U. Jackson so
the front of th outside mumitr of each bottle, and th
nantoftht articie Uoum in each battle ML others trr etttUcrfat.

;ik ; fi '.-- ' '' i' '.

rice of the Bitters, 1 OO per bottle 1 1

Jprico of the Tonic,: 1 60 per bottle t
Or, a half dozen lor y 0.

51) onle is fot up hv quart bottles. .

BecolitciOiatU is Dr. BoefianaVt German, Remedies
that are So mivertalJy used and so bigUy d;

tmel do natssawsnansmw nUott the Druggists
to induce you touake . anything elet that he
may say is Just as' 1 1 ' IJgoed, because he
snakes a btrprprnfj mmimSBSBSa7 n it. The Bern.
dies wiU be lent by express to any locality upon applicay
hon talks

' '"''
PK15CIPAL OFFICE, ," . '' ' ' ' ' '.

AT THE GEKMAN MEDICTWE STORE,

jtmARCR STRSTpkilaejph&
.
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i'- - : r?- ProprietoiV '

.,' 5 '''- - f'i .''!'
FoxmeTly CM. JACZSON & CO. - .. .:

? These Remedies are for sale by Drnga
gists, Storekeepers, and lUedlelue Deal
r e'rerywhere, ;'
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THE SPIRIT OF DEMOCRACY.

Published Every TuesdaT.

TERMS OF SUBSCKIPTION:
Two dollars per annnm,in variably in advance

JOB PRINTING
Execrated with neatness and dispatoU at tliia
olfioe, and at reasonable prices.

TERMS OF ADVERTISING:
One square, three weeks'.. $2 50
One square, three months. 6 00
One square, six months... 10 00
One square, nine months 15 00
One sqnare, twelve months .....18 00
Two squares three weeks . ..... ..... 5 00
Two sqnares.three months ...... ..... 8 00
Two squares, six months 12 00
Two equates, nine months ...16 00
Two squares, twelve months. . . . IS 00
One-fourt- column,three months .....15 00

j 1, ' . six months . ......85 00
. nine months 30 00

. twelvemonths... .35 00
One-ha- lf Column, three months .20 00

' " " six months.' .30 00
(i nine months 35 00

twelve months 40 00
One column, three months. 30 00

six months., ....45 00
s ' nine months ,.55 00

twelve months 75 00
(Twelve liiies, or lebS, will be charged as

one square.
STAll letfal advertisements will he charged

by the line, and must be paid in advance of
publication. '

63?" Notices of the appointment of Ad- -
fq5 minlstrator's and Executor's; alsojJ

Attaohment Notioes and Eoad noti-- J

fg" oes, two dollars and fifty cents, iajgj
advance..
Advertising done at published rates,

and payment required jn advance, in all
"cases.'

' TIN WARE. COPPER WARE,

. AHD ' .

Sbet Iron Ware, Stoves, .&c.

Place of business f t the old sUni, oppaite. the

W 11 LI A W RO S E
A3 just received, and will sell at reason.H able prioes, a first class stock of the

wares enumerated above. . Mr. Bose is a cap
ital workman, and will manufacttre for you
any wares desired, not found in his shop.

Give him a call before looking elsewhere.
He can end wiil please you. .

apr t3,'67. ; ... WILLIAM ROSB.

Professional Cards
Or, W, T, SIKCIiAlRi

TT A VINd resumed the practioe of
Xi.Ui'dicine, tenders bis Profes-

sional services to the citizens of
Woodsfield and vicinity. . . .

"Residence one door North of Driggs'
Store. '

W ir.LIlJI WALTON, iTI. 1.,
i Physician and Surgeon,

' (Office on Main treet,)
WOODSFIELD, OHIO,

ICl 'iB,

B. M0BBIS....J. B. DEIOGS....C. C HECHES.

Morris, Driggs & Mechem
Attorney and ounsellor at Law,

WOODSFIELD, OHIO.
attend to the practice of Law inn and adjoining. Counties. Spe- -

paid to the collection of doubt.
1 1 Vms. IJRootu formerly occupied by
If f Spnggs Bloomer House corner.

m6.

1. 0. AMOS, T - I J. P. BPBIOGR,

Notary Public. J pr0s. Attorney
AjIOS & SPllIGGS,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,
and Licensed Claim Agents,

WOODSFIELD, OIIIO.
Office Up stairs in the old Bloomer

House.
April 25, 1865.

JACOB T. MORRILL,
Attorney & Counsellor at Law

. . .. ;..- -. AND ,

NOTARY PUBLIC,
Clarington, Monroe, County 0. '

I kTILL promptly and faithfully attend to
V business entrusted to his care; Com

promise and amicable adjustment always first
sought, and litigation used only as the last
resort. 0t. 31. '60.

Great Battle - in Washington!

The s Capitol in " Ruins ! !

above is sot true; but it Is true that ITHE bought W. W. Jordan's Tin Bhop,
and am now prepared to furnish everything
usually kept in a first class Tin Shop, from a
Cooking Stove down to a Tin Whistle.

S POUT IN 0
Pot up on short notice and satisfaction guar-
anteed. Terms Cash.

june23m6. ' W. III. ALEXANDER.

MARBLE WORKS..
NICHOLAS WAGOXIIEIM

Is prepared to furnish

MONUMENTS, TOMB ST0NE3,
Head-stone- and all articles usually manu-
factured in first class Marble establishments,
at the lowest cash prices.

Persons desiring to purchase will find it to
their interest to call. ' Place of business two
doors South of Postoffice, Main street, Woods-fiel- d,

Ohio. ' lan!4T.

UNION HOUSE,
(Southeast of Publio Square,)

SHI OX DORR. : : : : Proprietor.

HAVING recently taken charge of this
tie Proprietor has refitted and

refurnished it throughout in a manner calcu
lated to make it one of the most desirable
stopping places in this part of the State.

Guests will end the best accommodations
at this House, and no pains will be spared to
make them comfortable. , ...

The Stables are commodious, and the trav.
elers horses receive the best attention.

seplt. . ,.

THE.STAR HOTEL.
(On tho corner East of Main Cross St.)

Henry Mmsterman, : : : . Proprietor.

THIS House has been thoroughly renovated
repaired. Having superior facilities,ev- -

erythiug will be done Id make the guests
comfortable. .

r r . ,v.
The table is always supplied With- - the best

the market affords. . Good-- rooms and olean
beds for travelers and regular guests.

. Good stables are attached to the House'. Ev-

ery effort will be made for the comfort of Xhl
patrons. ' Boarders taken by the day, week,
month or yewT ' " sepljr. "

THE SPIRIT OF DEMOCRACY,

HENRY R. WEST Editor and Pro-
prietor.

After Mrs. Lincoln.
I)o.n Piatt says of the Nation's

vender of low-necke- d dresses and lace
shawls :

"You noticed a bill introduced in the'
Seuale,prorosLng to Grant Mrs. Lincoln,
as the surviving relic of the martyr
President, a pension of five thousand
dollars a year. There was just enough
law to hang the thing to, and no more.
As Comrnander-in-Chic- f of the armies of
the United States, and killed in the ser-
vice, as he was, it did seem right and
proper to make the provision. No one
opposed it. All seemed glad lo' learn
that there was a way out.- - Hal; unfortu-
nately, just at the wrong time, there ap-

pears a memorial, from Mrs. Lincoln',-tha- t

is in keeping with her unhappy past,
and makes ono shrink in pain from its
perusal. One feels shamed and shocked
by the evident lack of feeling and deli-
cacy in the widow of one the nation de-

lights to honor. - '

"Npw, I don't know what will he the
result. Men who favored the measure
before, say that every effort in that line
will only add to our troubles and deepen
our. disgrace. 'It is a reat pity some
cmd of tho family when Mrs. Lincoln
first broke out,' said an eminent member
to me, 'did not have her arrested as in
sane, xt only neld lor an hour, it would
have given a hole into which we could
have crept and hid ourselves.' "

Radical Citizens.
A Washington correspondent says of

the Negroes : -

"I was greatly amused at what one of
the door-keepe- of the gallery, said to
me not long since. I remarked to him
that the colored people were not so fond
of attending the debates of Congress as
they were formerly.

"The weather is too fine," ho respon-
ded, sentcntiously.

"Why, what has the weather to tto
with it !" I asked.

"Every thing. When it is cold and
uncomfortable and no warjn side of a
wall to be had, they flock here, for they
have comfortable seats and a warm place
without paying for it. You come here
some titter, cold, inclement day, and see
how crowded the galleries will be with
our colored friends. They will sit and
sleep and snore here all day, like black
snakes in the sun of spring."

A Whack at Moore.
The following, clipped from the

letter of the Marietta Times, 26th
ult, whacks a little honorable, ( ?) resi-

dent of Athens, on a tender place :

"In this matter,. Washington County
need only look to the general interests of
the Jstate, as we will doubtless be handed
over to the tender mercies of the mod
era Athenians. Yet, God forbid! for
there, in the miasma of the Hocking
valley, our unfortunate lunatics will soon
'shake off this mortal coil !' Oh, for the
time when we shall have no Jfoore con
tracts for the location or erection of
public buildings ; n perversion of
public trust shall cease; and when the
cloud of buzzards, havering about the
State Treasury, shall, be caught, and
tamed in Gen. Walcutt's big cage !"

"B." would do well to be careful how
he talks of penitentiaries as certain
Athenians are sensitive on that score.

, United States Courts of Ohio.
Representative Plants, to-da- presen-

ted a petition from Hon. A. G. Brown
and fifty-tw- o other citizens of Athens
County, Uuio, asking for the passage of
a bill now pending in the House, divid-m- g

the State of Ohio into three judicial
districts, and creating a district to be
known as the Southeastern District. The
petition gives, as one of the ratfsons,that
the holding of tho United States Court
in Cincinnati is a great inconvenience to
many citizens 01 the otate. Vm. vom.
Mth ult. ;

What one of the "patriots" up at
Athen3 wishes' the position of Judge ?

Fifty-thre- e citizens of Athens ! Whoop-

ee ! That's rich. Want a District all to
themselves. Go in. .

JE3TA bill has passed the Ohio Senate
authorizing ten per cent interest on the
loan of money where it is mentioned in
the contract. We are in favor of a ten
per cent, law and the decisions of our
State Courts making it usury to collect
a higher interest than six per cent, have
driven millions of dollars of capital out
of the State. Athens Messenger. -

Certainly. All organs owned by Rad
ical bankers favor "a ten per cent, law,"
because it puts more money into their
pockets at the expense of the honest toil
of poor men. A ten per cent, law is a
curse, enabling capital to oppress labor.
Down with it and all other schemes to
make the poor poorer and the rich
richer! ...

ZSrTlic Messenger ot the 28th ult.,
notices the election of Directors for the
Cincinnati and Hocking Valley Railroad
in this style

. "The result of the election for Direc-
tors, which took place on Tuesday, the
25th inst, was the election of the old
Board, except W. A.. Neil, C. P. L. But
ler, of Columbus, and C. II. Rippey, of
Logan, to fill vacancies E. H. Moore,
W. P. Cutler and J. C. Garrett, retiring."

"Retiring" is good. Did Moore retire
because the election returns were unfa-

vorable?

JJ3TA bill was introduced in tho Illi-

nois Legislature, on the 27th ult., to
compel the railroads of that State to
charge uniform rates for transporting
freight. The bill also provides that any
railroad charging more than pro rata
proportion shall pay the owner of the
freight five times the amount wrongfully
collected. ...&

jfcJTBishop LiTTi.KjoHX was consecra
ted Bishop of Long Island on the 27th

int. ,

Important to Monroe Co". Merchants.

LEAF TOBACCO MOT TAXABLE.

The enterprising Revenue Assessor of
this District has been assessing Monroe
CountV merchants with a tax on leaf

tobacco purchased by them.
A merchant in the Western part of the

county refused to pay the tax, and em-

ployed an Attorney to lay the facts be-

fore Commissioner Eoixiks , at Wash-

ington.
Mr. Rollins replied that merchants

engaged 111 buying leaf tobacco to ship

to Baltimore, or elsewhere, to be sold by
an agent, were exempt from taxation.

The decision of Commissioner Rol-

lins places the zealous Assessor of this
District, Woodbridob, in an ugly pre-

dicament. The merchants.together with

the amount of tax already paid are as
follows : . , .

Beuningiiaifs & Co Sl9 43
Bi'iTtes.Barlter it Co.. 19 45
Diehl Peter.. 19 45
Dichl Christian 19 45
Dorr Peter 19 45
Day & llanua. 19 45
Hare & Hughes 19 45
Jones dc Morris, i9 45
Katzebue U. C... 19 45
Lamping F. A 19 45
Myer August- - 19 45
National Store Co, 19 45
Nczor C. C 19 45
Oblinger H. I 19 45
l'ancoast S.. 19 45
Way W. S. & Co ....... 19 45
Waernecke & Simmons 19 45
Wilson Josiah 19 45
Bcardmore Isaac 19 4d
Beaver John 19 45
Friedly Gotleib. 18 45
Goodwin John M 19 45

Of course all who paid tho illegal tax
will be entitled, or should be, to recover
their money with legal interest. Those
gentlemen who so stoutly aflirmed that
the tax was legal will please make a note
to the effect that it is possible for others
than Assessors to know a little some-

thing about the tax on ld.tf tobacco.

Not True.
mi v r--

ine Aincns messenger announces
with a flourish of adjectives "that Hon.
E. II. Moore was the only candidate for
Congress,at the late election in this State,
who ran ahead of the State ticket in his
Congressional District."

Now, just for fuu, we will prove the
above false :

TWELFTH DISTRICT.
Sherwood. TCRNEY.

Fairfield.. 2293 22S6
Hocking . ....1206 1206
Perry ...1625 1625
Pickaway ....2095 2132
Pike ....1041 1039
Ross....... ,...30S5 3086

Total....,,...,,,.., 11345 11374
11345

Turncy over Sherwood iV..'.'.U .... 29

Tho editor would better take another
trip to Columbus after news :

communicated.
Mr. Editor : There is a dog in our

commuitj-- , in human form, engaged in
addressing abusive, anonymous commu-
nications to our citizens. I am on his
track and will give you his name for pub-
lication before long. Citizen.

Woodsfield, 0., Feb. 2, 1869.

JKTTho motto of the Radical inau- -

gurationists at Washington City, is : "No
Niggers need apply for admission."

That's what we call backing down.
Raddies, stick to your Nigger Grant
is their President, so says the great
Wendell Phillips. '

.

' 3T The bloody reign of Radicalism
in the South, is vividly portrayed in sev
eral articles published in this issue of the
"Spirit." Don't say, these thing are
for political effect. They are truths.
"Let us have peace."

Jfcy"Thc Ohio ' Legislature ought to
finish its work as rapidly as possible, and
adjourn sine die. Let Lucr Stone spout
her women suffrage in some publie hall,
rather than in the Legislative" chamber.

jC9"The gold medal presented to Mr.
George Peabodt, by Congress, has been
forwarded to that gentleman.

JtSThc wheat crop in Monroe County
is growing finely and the prospects are
excellent for a large crop.

JtarEx-Govern- or F. W. Pickens, of
South Carolina, is dead. . -

jCjrCommodore Vandcrbilt says that
the secret of his success iai managing
railroads is economy. He says : vlf I
cannot use the capital of that road (New
York Central) for pretty nigh 82,000,000
better than any one that has ever been in
it,then I do not want to ue on the road.
"If you have been running a road, and
you spend nine or ten millions to run it,
if I caunot do it for eight, aim do it as
well, I am ready to go from the road.
That has been my principal with steam-
ships. I never jhad any advantage of
anybody in running, steamships ; but if
I could not run a steamship alongside of
another man, and do it as well as he, for
twenty per cent, less than it cost him, I
would leave the ship." .

. . .

'JfcyA lady who has received ' a . for-
eign education went into a photograph
gallery, lately, to have her picture takeu,
and was astounded by the request of the
artist that she should sit on hei foot.
She indignantly assured him that she
would do no such ft thing. "Why," he
said, "it was the common habit of Amer-
ican women, and it gave an easy attitude
to the picture." To assure her that
such was the fact, he pointed out fifteen
or twenty photographs of ladies who
were taken with oue foot doubled under
them, having assumed the position; uu--,
Consciously, through habit.

t 1 x

WE ARE GltOtVIAU OLD.
Wo are growing old how the thought will riso,

When a glance is backward cast
On some spot that tics

In tho pilenco of tho past;
It may be the shrinaof our early vows,

Or tho tomb of early tears,
But it seems liko a far-o- ff islo to us, . ,.

In the storniy nea of year's. .
'

.

Oh!"wiclo and wild aro tho wares that part !

Our otcps from its green nosa uowf v
And we miss the joy of many a heart, ..,

,!.! .the liWt of many a brow;
Fof deed o'er lnaur a statolr hark . m

lLive the whelming billows rolled ; --
. , -

That bteerod with jis from that early mark '

is friends! we are growing oik f'j l

Old in the dimness Of tho dust " '

Of our daily toils and cares ' ' "

Old in tho wrecks of love and trust "
"Whirti our burthened memory bears. ,

Each form may wear to the passing gaze -

The bloom of lifu a freshness yet.
And beams may brighten pur latter days

Which the morning never met. -
But, oh! the changes wo havo seen, . ,

In tho far and winding way,
Tho graves in our paths that have grown green,

And the lucks that have grown grayl
Tho winters still on our own may spare , j

The aablo or tho gold; .! c

But we see their snows upon brighter hair,
And, friends, we are growing old

We have gained the world's cold wisdom now,
We have learned to praise and fear,

But where ore the living founts whoso flow
' Was a joy of heart to hoar? '

,

We have won the wealth of many a clime,
And tho love of many a page;

But where is the tope that saw in time '

But its boundless heritage?

Will it come again when the violet wakes,
And the woods theiryouth renew?

We have stood in tho light of sunny brakes, ' '

Whore the bloom is deep and blue; ,

And our souls might joy in the spring-thn-o then,
But the joy was faint and cold; ,

For it never could give us the youth again
, Of hearts that are growing old.

JtEClPJtfS.
Cookies (Fixe.) One bowl of sugar,

one-ha- lf pound of butter, four eggs, one
teaspoonful of soda, half of a mituieg.
Roll thin and bake m a quick oven.

! Lxc'ELLErf Sponge Cake. Ten eggs,
one pound of sugary find half a pound
of flour. Beat the yolks arid sugar first
and add the flour and whites (beaten to
a irotn ) just as tne oven is reauy.

Corn Starch Cake. One cup of corn
starch, one of sugar, one of sweet milk,
two of flour, one teaspoonful of soda,
two of cream of tartar, the whites of
eight eggs. 3fix the corn starch with
part of the milk, leaving enough for the
soda ; mix the cream of tartar with the
flour, putting the ' eggs in last. Flavor
with lemon or vanilla. .

German Cream Bisctits. Take four
ounces of butter, six ounces of powder
ed loaf-suga-r, seven ounces of flour, one
tablespoonful of fresh cream, and one
egg. .Make the above into a dough,
beating it well ; then roll it out very thin,
cutting it into square pieces two inches
long and one inch, broad. Bake in a
quick oven, and when done they should
be a light yellow brown.

Potato O.Velette May be made with
a mashed potato or two ounces of pota-

to-flour and four esfia', and seasoned
. ml Is' i .

pepper, salt, ana a iftl& ttiltiueg. It
should be made thick ; and. being rather
substantial, a.sqUccze of lemon will im
prove it Fry alight brown.

Breaking Criminalsonthe Wheel.
The good old times musti in Tiry

many respects, have been very bad old
times. Read, for instance, the fdtfow
ing extract from the. instruction given
in 1746 by the Paris

"

Parliament to
"Monsieur de Paris," that is to say the
Parisian executioner, in regard to the
courc he was to pursue, in' breaking
criminals: ''""',' ' '

;

After undressing the prisoner,1 no
matter whether male or female, until
nothing but a shirt covers them, he will
tie them to the St. Andrew's cross on
the scaffold, Stretching their limbs out
as far as possible, and turning their el-

bows outside. After giving tho chap-
lain notice to leave the scaffold, he will
take the oar (an iron bar, four feet long,
and very heavy), and commence strik-
ing on the prisoner's limbs.. He Svill
commence at the left shoulder, crushing
the bones by two deliberate blows. One
blow will be sufficient for the upper arm,
two for the left elbow, two for the wrist
and hand. Two heavy blows will be giv-

en on the left hip houe, three pn the
left knee-join- t; two,' wclllaid on,'ou the
left leg, and one on th? ' foot. ' "Mon-
sieur do Paris" will then wait a minute
or two, and commence, "working" on
the right side of the culprit ' commenc-
ing at the foot and finishing at the shoul-
der. The grahler of the court will see
to it that the instructions arc" strictly
carried out. The screams of the cul-

prit must not be heeded by "Monsieur,"
nor must he give him the coup deg 'ace
before finishing on the right shoulder.
The coup de grace is to consist of three
heavy blows, to ' be delivered on the
breast of the prisonci ; if the prisoner
is a woman, the. coup de grace will be
delivered under her ribs) lest her bosom
should break the forcb of the blows.
The body of the culprit will be deliv-
ered to the 'medical faculty of Paris,
which will give a report on the condition
of the corpse to the grafllc'r of .the Par-
liament "-- ' ' "" '1 ' ".'

This horrible mode ofpunishment was
witnessed on an ' average Once a week
by the Parisians. ' One of the last vic-

tims of this atrocious" cruelty was a poor
servant ffirl, who had been' convicted of
stealing two or three dresses from her
mistress.' She was broken on the wheel
because larccnie by- - domestic had be
come very numerous in Paris. ' Her
agony lasted seven minutes, and a stream
of blood, spouting ixom her mouth after
ucr Kuee joiut iw ocei urowiv
ed her heart-ren- d ng .

Qucen.Ma-ri- a

Antoinette .had ,bcen.awx,alcd..to,to
save, tho girl and haughtily refused. tThis
was nnerwarus remembered against her,
During the rctgn of. Loui XVIabput
three housana, persons .were actually

the wheel. Such ihe- were.... - . ' jet . '

good old umc3 ' in France.

THE VOLUNTEER COUNSEL,

A THRILLING STORY
John Taylor was licensed, when

youth of twenty --one, to practice at the
bar. He was poor, but well educated,
and possessed extraordinary genius. He
married a beauty ,who afterwards deserted
him for another.

On the 9th of April, 1860, the Court
House in Clarksville, Texas, was crowd-
ed to overflowinjr. An exciting; case was
to be tried. George Hopkins, a wealthy
planter had offered a grorts insult to Mar'v
Ellison, the young and beautiful wife of
his overseer. Thf husband threatened
to-- ' chrts'tisc him for (lie outrage, when
Hopkins went to Ellison's house' and
shot him ill hi. vmi door;. -- The mur
derer was arreVt af(J and bailed to answer
the charge,, rThi occurrence .produced
great excitement, and Hopkins, in order
to turn the tide of popular indignation,
had circulated reports against her char-
acter, and she had sued him for slander.
Both suits were pending, for murder and
slander.

The interest , became deeper, when it
was known that Ashley and Pike, of Ar
kansds, and S. S. Prentiss,, of New Or-lean- s,

by enormous fees, had been re-
tained to defend Mopkiiis.

Hopkins was acquitted. The Texas
lawyers were overwhelmed by ' their op-

ponents. It was a fight of a dwarf
against giants. .

The slander suit was for, the 9th, and
the throng of spectators grew in num-
bers as in excitement' Public opinion
was setting in for Hopkins ; . his money
had procured witnesses who served his
powerful advocates. When the slander
Case" Was called, Mary Ellison was left
without an attorney all had withdrawn

. 'Have you no counsel?" inquired
Jndge Mills, looking kindly at the plain
tiff.'

9 -

"No, sir ; they have all deserted me,
and I am too poor to employ any more,'
replied the beautiful Mary, bursting into
tears. . - -

, . ; .......
"In such a case will not some chival

rous member of the profession volun
teer f" said the Judge, glancing around
the bar: ....

The thirty lawyers were silent.
"I will, yoiir honor," 'said a voice from

the . thickest . part of the crowd behind
the bar. . . 1 ,

- At the soimd of the voice many start
ed, it was so unearth'ly,sweet and mourn
ful--

The first sensation was changed into
laughter when a tall, gaunt, spectral fig
ure elbowed his way through the crowd,
and placed himself within the bar. His
clothes looked so shabby that the court
hesitated to let the case proceed under
his management.

"Has your name been entered On the
lolls of the State ?" demanded the Judge,

"It is immaterial," answered the stran
ger, his thin, bloodless lips curling up
with a sheer. "Here is my license from
the highest tribunal in America !" and he
handed the Judge a broad parchment.

The trial went on.
He suffered the witness to tell their

own fton-- , and he allowed the defense
to lead oil. AMlley spo'tf Hi's!, followed
bj' Pike and Prentiss. The latter brought
the house down in cheers, in which the
jury joined.

It w.is no'.v tho strangers turn. He
rose before ' the bar, not behind it, so
near the wondering jury that he might
touch the foreman with his long, bony
fiuger. .lie proceeded to tear, to pieces
the arguments of Ashley, which melted
away at his touch likefrost before a sun-
beam : every one looked surprised. Anon
be came to the dazzling wit of the poet-lawy-

Tike. tho :curl of his lip
grew sharper, his smooth face began to
kindle up and his eyes to open," dim and
dreary no longer, but vivid as lightning,
red as fire globes, and glaring as twin
meteors. The whole soul was in the eye ;

the full heart streamed out of his face.
Thcu, without bestowing au illusion to
Prentiss, he. turned short around on the
perjured wituessesof Hopkins,tore their
testimony into shreds,aud hurled in their
faces such terrible invectives '.that all
trembled like tspens and to of, then!
fled from the Court-House.-- - The excite
ment of the crowd was becoming tremen
dous. "Their united life and soul seemed
to hang upon the burning tongue of the
stranger, and ho. inspired thein with the
power of his passions., lie seemed ,to
have stolen nature's loug hidtVn secret
of attraction. ,But his greatest triumph
was to come. . , , . . : .

Ilia eves began to glauco at the assas
sin, Hopkins, as his lean taper .lingers
assumed the same direction. He hemmed
the wretch within a wall of strong evi
dence and impregnable argument, cut
ting off all hopes s( escape. He dug
beneath the murderer's feet ditches of
dilemmas, and held up the. slanderer to
the scorn and contempt of the populace.
Having thus gu t bun about with a circle
of nrc, he stn pped himself to the work
oi massacre. ;

Oh ! then it was a usion both glorious
and dreadful to behold. the orator. ,Uis
actious became as impetuous as the mo-

tions of an oak in a hurricane. His
voice became a trumpet filled with , wild
whirlpools, deafening the ears with the
crashes of power,-.aud-

, yet Intermingled
all the while with a sweet undersong of
the softest "cadence. His forehead glow-
ed like a heated furnace, his countenance
was haggard like that of a maniac, aud
ever and anon he flung his long and bony
arms on high as ' if graspiug after thuu-derbolt- s.

- -

He drew a picture of murder in such
appalling colors that, in comparison, hell
itself might seem beautiful ; he painted
the slanderer so black that the sun seem-

ed dark at noonday ,' when shining on
such a monster. And then" fixing both
portraits ou the shrinking Hopkins, fas-

tened them there forever. The agitation
of the audience amounted almost to
madness. .., . ; -

All. at once the speaker descended
from the perilous height. .His ..voice
wailed .put for the murdered dead and
livingthe l)eautiful Marj-- , more, beaut-
iful every, moment, as her tears flowed
faster-nnt- il men wept and sobbed like

'" ' "

children. " ., ;

. He closed by a strange exhortation to
Hie jury7ind through ' them 16 the hy:
standcrs; he'adyisedj the panel,' Aftcf

they should bring 'in' a verdict for the
plaintiff, not to' otter Viorchce to1 the de:
fclHdant,h6wcVcrrichly lie mlght'dcserve

.lis..' .it. 1 1 a 1 ..1. It-- J .II
I v , m oiucr wonis, to iyucu me n- -

;

lain, but leave his puuisterfent with God""

This was the most artful trick; of all, and
best calculated to insure' vcnVenee."

The Jury rendered V vetd&tr of fifty
thousand dollara; and the rrigut afterM
ward, Hopkins was taken out of 'ia bedrrT hrW ejrwetThirfflintlfPtQ be
by lynchers and beaten almost, ta creathi 4 'lled Out, V ;? Ay. I

' '... A J. .i.. -as me courcaajournea, yip stranger :id :

f "Join ' Taylor 'jvill 'preach' here .this
evening at earl Candlelight." i . ."

He did preAchy and the-- house was
crowded. I have listened to Clay,,Web
stcr, and Calhoun to Dwight, Basoom,
and Bcecher but never heard anything
in tto form of eubhW words' 'even ap
proxiiflatiiig to" .the eloquence bt John
Taylorv-iriass- ivo as aauiitahi, aud
wildly rushiHg as a cataract of fire.4 :

"

' 'The lfariott Brother' liaVapeJiT
ed a newfdoranfxicmstitate
Xork. (.lleTpUejj) ijomtf
remarlyiblc riding,j "jUnce .,tlte. idurM
floor was cleared, "and Mr. . Frederick
llanlon entered the ring on thc 'back'oCjil
velocipede." He fell, alsoV bntit appear-- J

eu more as 11 lie ucsireu oniy uexpen-incn- t

upon the floor, to see how hard a
man may fall without hurting himself.
One pf the velocipedes he used was, bro-
ken, btit tbe sceriicd td be any qnauU-- r
tyin reserve and prepared for his evolu
tions. - In truth it nniftt be said that: Mr.
Frederick llanlon used this two wheeled
instrument as any expprienqev! circus ri-

der would a horse. lie cajoled it'"rkl
it went 'like blazes ;' he sat upon it cr6s3-wis- c

and endwise ; he worked it with his
legs, and then he didn't work it at ; all,
and it went still ; hp stood . upon it, he
knelt upon it, he prissed between two
chairs and took them up and balanced
them, and still he went on. ' p

an inclined plane at an angle ' of forty-fiv- e

degrees and down at another angle
of twenty --five degrees ; he pulled off his
coat while running along at a 2 :40 rate,
and he put it on again, working Ins ve-
locipede with two feet, ' with cne foot,
and with no foot at all.". ,..--

, - ,:.

Birth. axd Deam Rates ' of the
Wwbld. The London Lancet rgives as-- ,

surane'e thSt instead of .decreasing as
has been recently contended, the popu-
lation of tho earth is increasing, and
that, tec', at no small per centige. ,"Jf,"
it urges, "the population ofthc" world
amounts to lietween twelve and thirteen
hundred million persons, the number of
deaths in a year would bo about .thirty-tw- o,

millions. Assuming the correct-
ness of this calculation, the deaths each
clay would be nearly eighly-eigh- t ' thou-

sandthree thousand ?ixhundr d in the
hour, sixty every, minute and i thris
every second would carry, into eternity
one human life from, one part of the
world or another. But reproduction as-

serts its superior power ; for, on' calcula
ting the probable annual births on the
globe, the result shows that whereas six
ty persons die per minute, seventy, chil
dren are born, and thus the increase of
population is kept up." ' 't "

How a Max mat isi His owx . Grand
father. The followiug remarkable
genealqgical curiosity appeared original-
ly in Hood's Magazine, and is "a singu-
lar piece of reasoning to - prove that a
man may be his own grandfather ...'There-wa-

a widow (Anne) and; her daughter
(Jane), aud a mau (George) aud his l

son, (Jlenry.) I he widow married tin
son, and the daughter niarried the father.'
The widow was therefore;' mothcrin
law) to her husband's Luther, and graud--
motuerto Juer own husband. JLsy. .tuisj
husband she had a son ( David ),to ,whom
she was also' Ncnf,"
the son of a great-grandmoth- mnst lie
grand father or grand uncle to the per-
son to wiiomsh!9"mSther was great-grandmoth- er

tf him (David), therefore
David is his owu grandfather s:, V

XSTAn individual iii Berlin undertook
on a wager, to' sit for; four hours' hi' a
barlier's window, without mdvingn'
place of the wax figure customarily

thoje.. At.3 in the afternoon he
appeared at his post, dressed inJa white
sheet and with a huge wig, on his, head
surmounted by a fez. cap. Every effort
was made, by the bystaudera .to, make
hiin show some sign of life- - Street boys
wei'G tempted by. the promise of large
rewards to make their, most ; ridiculous
griuinccsl cujd iiddiess . him' iii, all sorts
of funny speycs; but all in , vain.

" lie
remained iihniovablo

, uptiL the .clbc!
struck 7, when he 1'pse" bowed gravely io
tlie assembled crowd,, and .retired into
the shop. ,.. c.-:- iV..t.t ii-- .;'

New York Stvles. ix St.; Loins. A
iuvestigation of thq finahcia" af-

fairs of St. Louil Bh6y3 that . tlie "pro-

ceeds of the sale"of citj'bonds .
vcrp of-

ten withheld1 from
'
the treasury, tho.u's-and- s

of 'coupons were abstracted, money
was taken by forgery, fraud, larceny. and
false pretences, ' forced " bahulce made
good false statements of accounts,' pay
rolls altered, straw men-- in the receipt ot
Jnrgc salaries and, a general of
stealing practised all around. St. Louis
will soon be the metropolis of the West, ,
' jtsrGeneral Butler recently said to a

oorrespondeut: "The Civil Tenure Law
was passed before I came here, to Con-

gress. I have never been in. favor of it.
I regard it as a vain attempt b pin down
the President, just a, the , Lilliputians
tried to pi u down Gulliver, at a multitude
of little points with a multitude of little
threads'' I am opposed to all ' tench

strategy. Give a President full swing.
If he goes wrong, impeach him. That
is the gospel I came here to preach, and
it is my gospel to the end."

How the Indians Will Use Grant's
Medallions. The Louisville Journal- -

Courier . thinks that the medallions
General Grant proposed to be gotten up
at government expense for
among the Indians will be mi1ted up bv
them and used for bullets to kill white
men, or, it might be added," sold to sut-
lers arid sharpers for Wass buttoispr..
other trinkets. Tlie' whole . proposition
is one of arrant

(

flunkyisml disgraceful
if not dishonest. ' tf ' " S

' S"YMr.TnT tor Camix als Tjoliis-vil-

Courier-Journa- l judges, ,from
bpceclics on the gaHowsy muixierers,,. in
proportion tq numbers,, have a much
larger representation in heaven than any
olherMass of human beings." If svin- -

pathy fi)rmurdcrcra eofitinnes nt the
rate, it i.now'iiro-rcR8inf- f the surest
mode of getting into Paradise will bo
by way f the scaffold."

oirrrifdvnoj 1.
Great Excitement Over Um Recent

LyiichiDgKioston in nSUiteofmows S..t .. tA in Ifiinlln f 'of

-- RrtrtHOKD, FAVJanukry 29.

! 'amA in? rectfuir 6f a WstfaM from
f&fldsbord,. Uwhic&'states that the
greatest excitement orefililirstKmston
in cohdenoeoff' the Iynclririg of the
five pftsrmcr''tnaiyToii HatuKla,? n tght
last i.Tbe riames-fi- J fcvwjtilrw were .

Riclmrd Nolhiwh1 Jiacl Rwbei-Gra--

d7(iti.riMillT3n,Tlvriei) flcrriftgi and
Dauiei Srf.i'tf,Tci ao&0i leipJireucar
hy the-sccn- e hoardtthteckargiiig of
thft-piiU.-

l' iM AlWsrlsjunera, wys.sh.ot
en the bridge and thg'pvavy splashes of

Tltgrdess o'f "ttie WrrrW(hilmrtiiitry,f
who tlireateu to IMjeratew ta&rcutiHtiiug
prisoucrnil1aiid.byi'ai'itpkirWTlio
whites 4re" pU. armed,, witlsuchpap-on- s

'as are at tficW coinm$nd,"guarding
oa

the suburbs at niilit.
Au'other hofrtble viErfigevf3acii7red in

Duplin coiinU-.siA'.whit- e Maatohfired
npou aimty jitteuniliug to
violate. tue4persons of ome 3o.ung ladieii
was murdered iu his "house 'the following '

night and'hls'bdy 'cut'Th nalVud
htirlfj' Up hi tlie rooiii ia vrhieh he' lifept
Ncarrest have .ben inad in either of
these rLawIc$s.uea5 ,and-anacc-

h y '

exist in this entire sectio'ri, of the couu
try to such W extent 'as Jto justify the
eallhtg tnff and arming oT lh6 lirfitl, by
the Governor. TLi civiLtthoritlea',nre
powerless, suprv'siisSfeiitlult 4fnt
..-- 1 ,.c

.ui'fur-- siT f'JtVfKIt

fFromfe HVwauVeo3 WijconA-n.-1

A STAUTLIXG CASE OF Ttt!fCi,
.iy rr. ' sj. :d'.ir f.t

The Case orjheTTaung Glrl.jte'ilr
Ilurllnston i'lVumiier-o- f "mi
waukee fliedlcal Men Visit tier.

' 'A'nnniber of 'oir cityVlphysieiarif went" ,

out to Burlingtoa yestorday, to investi-
gate the case ofa child which, for r

.twenty
(.lays has been in a tr:ucc. Tfhe ckseS.ii
pronounced one pf the most" remaiiiable
that eYcr famc'Vmdcr tne' notice1 of' tho
medical faculty, and there' ia, little wan-
der that it creates something of a stns.v
tioiu . . ii-'-t. ,w f a ,

A little daughter1 twelve ycarsjpf agoj
named Mhia, of Christiin Raugch. a Ger-
man farmerrliving'abOut'one and i 1falf
lnilesfrom IJurntigtphrEafihc County,
in this Muterilftia sceres attack' brea.
sles'and.tliphtheria. --'She lied iearr' re

covered from theseo tli 8th-k-f jjan- -

limy,.wheiv she jcaUed Jier ftuhet tor er
bedside, and told him she yas. . ggyj Xo
sleep, and that' she shpnhl "sHjipj for a
long, long time. ' She-sai- d she 'should
look as tho ugh "she were dfadbut she
should not be dead; -- ud she made the
father promise that ha would, ttot imry
her, which promise it may readily be. d,

has been faithfully kept.' Soon
after ranking the reqnest, the hild,: toall .

appearanb'es; sank quietly and "peacefully
into her last sleep. By all it --wan uu

'j)Oscd luia was. dead. ind l?a body was .
enshrouded and placed m a cofllu. Ar-t- er

the sleep the body' showed no 'signs
of" death, although" the1 ptievawl th
heart ceased to perform Iheii pulsations,
and no device could - show; .that-tk- a ins-
piratory, organs jvc.re ,iu iiisc.., Th xjes

...1.:..
" Inthm sUxte'Mina has Ian now fur
tenryM.ys Vithou sign 6f "feftfW
with no sign ofdeath; other thnri a sinking

of cheek and eyes, which would jbe
natural with oiiC.who, had fastctl so'iong
a PCi'lotl.i at .1 ?:. ::..1 .JT--

, i'hrce.dayi Jtgo 6 vein was tapped and
blood flowed aiifttui'ally as i.t jould In
a living person. Albstcr, raised on the
flesh precisely ns rtwould on tliat of "one
ahiet1' A heighbof-- of : Mr RaiwcS ' told
orrr reportcrthattie 1mA pressed a'Unjfer

hon the hand of tho gtrb? nrl flesh'- - was
8olid, niKii taking away thCBflgef, ha
spot tm wrliite.1t In a tew' seconds the
color eame again., precisely ft wonld If
the flesh of ft living person were pressed
in the'samtf manner. ty i .

"'Uiidcr thesd eircnmstkHccs k1s reason- - --

able for parenfcr and friendj'd'ifceUeve
that thtf child lies in a trancer 'aiidrt tligiie
is little wonder that the case isatrfaet-in-g

so much attention anion.? .tlw-ihjed-

c.il faculty. ; It will be watehed ?efii!tj?
to the cnd7 and ' with interest i A ige'
nnmlter of pivgons have isited the honse
of M r:- - Ranscii, and .ill express" tm
selves as lost ill' wonder att4fmttM!Mtit
at this strikingly Urangc affair. .

',' :!ii?-
: !'.ABra.y KL'The'ai- - r
gel Gabriel "used -- to' bkjw V hoVnf khd
Raphael Snd other good" anthoritiea "have
shown ns hisexpairded cheek4n'theIit.
tie end of such an instrument; but now
a--e observe a leametlj CongretMtninnT re-
fers to the aforesaid Gabriel as "snap-
ping his .resurrection . gun."-,.- ' GabrieJ,
wc suppose, has changed with the time;,
but which plan docs he accept ? Is ' Ida
gun a Springfield, a Chassepot or a

? - -

JCAt a fashionable wedding Recep-
tion in New York, last week, "the par-lor- s

presented the appearance of a flow
er garden filled with native and "exotic
productions, the renter-piec- e consinting
of a bower, in the midst of .which was a
.large &iiallow glass tank, resembling a
miniature lake, with its. banks overgrown
with aquatic vines, ftovefrs, and shrubs.
Upon the water irptrd the 'figure of a '

swan, constructed of flowers." ...

91 id. Llntoln'Clai&u to arnUott
Mr.s Liiicohi (lid nothing while she

to. a niMi eight or: ten iinea aa large
as me wiaowi oi any gauam manv wuo
cave his life to his country,-se- n ing in
the armv or navv, diuiugthc war. There
certainly is nothing iu her inionner, of
leaving it, nor in her ;beaiing siuce, to
excite especialy commendation, Again,
slic has a liberal income alteady al
though U may not he tfriual to theeniiv
her vanftj-- wonlrj 4tT?ts .ivaw.nv jbv
doubt it ia equal to whatever monej; vC4tiD

do to render hef position . beeom'ui-f- ; 9.
her relations to satiety. Boston rotl,

'S

Bmi.rIami.-irJ20-. The House' of
Deputies has pased ' a WW confiscating
tho. property of tho .King-- of Hanover.j
A t( indict tlie King fct
hiuh tn;a.-on- , was rejected.

ofiW4'aifJ .the,Tvlntc House tn.-c- n title her

distribution

" "
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